
12/25/60 

Dear Allen, 

Almost celled you 5 a.m. this morning, but I decided you'd be 
short-staffed, ton busy and not to happy about eorkine that trick on Xmas, 
to this is my "Merry Christmas" to you. 

Your station hos en excellent signal here, as soon as the Taehington 
daytimaronrthe same frequency signs off. There must be a westorn dnytine.r on 
the some frequency, '-or in the early night you hove interference. I'd expect 
a hetrodyne but it is like a raw AX hum....Then I'm dole- .eechericel wnr7c, 
like p.sting up a  book or the aneendix to one, or posting corrections, I listen 
+e your stetior at night. Some of t 	00vorege of events I've been intereeted 
in figures in a brv* I've just completed. You reported what did not make tine 
wires services en'l, for my purrosee, oas  eierificent. 

There is one thingJ'd like to learn that perhaps you know or can 
learn for ize- bUt very unobtruaively. hat is a Task force Area 1 On-Sight 
errest? When you hove time, call me and 1.'11 background you on this, but, 
please,' not to go any further now. I think it may hold some interest for you, 
but it is important. that nothing be said now. to anyone. 

Also, I'm intereste: in Sgt. Daniel Broth, his et-ltudes (esp. 
political am race, if you know), as who isn't now? But the current thing 
lanet my reel interest. 

One other things interest me, but not enough to put yen to a lot 
of trouble. A New Orleans lawyer who represents a number of Garrison's enemies 
as jut done a book, called the "Garrison Case". I em interested in the effort 
behind it, thus in whether your station got a review/freebee. Perhaps Den, 
unless things neve cheneed out there, would knew. it once would neve gene 
to hie. If any publicity mate_iel accemeaniee it, l'e likE, to see it, if you 
got one and tee puffery was saved. 

VjeL 1 could bend you a copy of my limited-edition (Xerox) COUP 
C'ETee?. -Cher: i., a fair amount of "hie go elLteeial in it, inclu.inL an elli 
tical erediction of the panther murders. "Die la:A part lore ago. 

Hope you and yours are well end happy. nave a geed year. 

Best, 

Harold eioberg 


